Works Notice

SEPTEMBER 2020

Boggo Road station construction update
Excavation of the station box at the Boggo Road construction site continues this month and
is approximately 20% complete. Station box excavation is due for completion in early 2021.
Excavation of the station box continues

What to expect

Excavation, earthworks activities and associated
haulage will continue this month at the Boggo Road
construction site. Activities to be carried out include:

During September, nearby businesses and residents
can expect:

•

Installation of a capping beam to secure piles

•

Installation of rock anchors, shotcreting and ground
support
Machinery and equipment deliveries

•
•

Continued demolition of the busway retaining wall.
This is due for completion in late September.

Survey, service and ground condition
investigations
Throughout September, the team will investigate and
survey underground utilities including power, water,
sewer and telecommunications near Dutton Park station
and the Boggo Road precinct.
Investigation activities will include:
•

•

An increase in construction workers and vehicles in
the area

•

Truck movements to and from the Boggo Road
station site

•
•

A potential increase in noise, dust and vibration
Intermittent maintenance activities including
refuelling of equipment and machinery

•

Trucks removing and delivering machinery and
materials to the work site. Some of these deliveries
will be made outside of normal construction hours

•

Temporary changed pedestrian access and
temporary changed traffic conditions including lane
closures.

Work is subject to relevant approvals and suitable
weather conditions.

Survey, CCTV inspections and pressure cleaning of
water and sewer infrastructure

Work hours

Geotechnical investigations to take samples of
ground/soil conditions
Utility investigation and reinstatement activities.

Work will generally occur between 6:30am and 6:30pm,
Monday to Saturday, weather and construction
conditions permitting.

Construction equipment to be used during this work will
include vacuum excavation trucks, road saws, small
excavators, tipper trucks, compactors, truck-mounted
geotechnical drilling rigs and specialist CCTV vehicles.

Some out of hours work may be required due to traffic
restrictions, impacts to the busway operations and to
maintain the safety of the community and our workers.
We will notify ahead of any out of hours work.

Site establishment near Kent Street

Workers may arrive onsite one hour prior to the work
start times to prepare for the shift’s activities.

•
•

From late September, the project will carry out site
establishment activities at the southern work area near
Kent Street, Dutton Park
Activities will include survey, utility investigations and
installation of fencing.
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Figure 1 Aerial progress at Boggo Road worksite, August 2020

Project information
The Cross River Rail Tunnel & Stations contractor CBGU D&C JV will deliver the underground tunnel and four new
underground stations at Boggo Road, Woolloongabba, Albert Street, Roma Street and an upgrade to the Dutton Park
station.
To subscribe for Project Updates and to view detailed information about work activities and fact sheets, visit
www.crossriverrail.qld.gov.au and scroll to the bottom of the page.

If you need an interpreter to assist you in understanding
this document, please call the Translating and Interpreting
Service (TIS National) on 131 450 and request to be
transferred to Multicultural Affairs Queensland on
13 QGOV (13 74 68)

